Texas Conference

Spiritual Growth Retreat
Spring Celebration
Dance With Hope
“Let them praise his
name with dancing
and make music to
him with tambourine and harp. For
the Lord takes delight in his people; he
crowns the humble
with salvation.”
Psalms 149:3-4 NIV

February 27-28, 2015~Lakeview Conference Center
Palestine, Texas

Keynote Speaker

Ann Connan

Ann Connan is the World President and South Pacific Area [Australia, Uniting Church in
Australia] She was born in Geelong, Victoria, Australia, and was raised by her widowed
mother following her father’s death when she was 2. Her mom was a committed Methodist
and their congregation had a strong commitment to missionary service. Ann trained as a
Primary School teacher and became a passionate advocate for young children. She developed her abilities as a story-teller leading Children’s clubs and teaching Sunday School
for 47 years. Ann spent 12 years in missionary service with the Methodist Church in Tonga
in the South Pacific with her clergy husband John. After two years serving the First United Methodist Church in Alhambra, Los Angeles, they returned to Australia to work in the
Uniting Church. Ann has a Certificate in Children’s Ministry and has completed training as
an integration teacher for disabled children. She has worked with the Council of Christian
Education in Schools in Victoria for 20 years, training over 3000 volunteer teachers from
all churches. She currently teaches 16 classes per week in one school. She has been
involved with the Uniting Church Adult Fellowship in Australia since 1986 and served as
State President and National Unit President. She has attended three World Assemblies of
the Federation and four Area Seminars, serving as South Pacific Area Vice-President She
was one of three Uniting Church members of the World Methodist Council Executive. Ann is
a member of her state World Day of Prayer Committee, serving as President for two years.
As part of the National Publications team, she currently prepares the annual Children’s
and Youth Service/Programs. She is regularly involved in leading worship and is a frequent
public speaker for women’s groups, service and community organisations. Ann is passionate about the World Federation family and is especially passionate about her South Pacific
Federation family.
Logo designer Theresa M. Graham says, “Let’s rejoice and dance as our Mission Dollars
work around the World.” She also included this quote, “Life may not be the party we hope for,
but while we’re her we should Dance.” Author Unknown
Theresa is our new Texas Conference Mission Coordinator for Education and Interpretation, a
Certified Lay Speaker, a member of Cokesbury UMC; serves on the Board of Managers, Wesley
Community Center Board, on the District Leadership Team (South); sings in the Chancel Choir;
and works in the Finance department.
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Focus Groups and Rooms
The Wonder of It All
			
Dancing into the Future
			
Psalms 149:3-4 Bible Study		

Rev. James Lea

Faith						
		
Hope				

Rev. Danny Wayman
Janice Carpenter

		

Craft 4

Liturgical Dance

Katherine Whitbeck

		

Craft 5

Sandy Wilder
Stacie Hawkins

		

Craft 1		

		

Craft 2		

		

Craft 3
Raye Williams ( large)

											Barton Family Center 1
Meditation Room				
Rev. Terry Smith 		
Barton Family Center 2
														
Baby Sitting
Raye Williams (small)
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Make plans now to attend the United
Methodist Luncheon at Texas Annual
Conference in Houston in May. We will
be presenting our Hazel Decker Award.
Watch for your flyer about our upcoming mission u coming July 23-25, 2015 at
Lakeview Methodist Conference Center
in Palestine.

Program Schedule
Spring Celebration
February 27-28, 2015
“Dance With Hope”
Friday
3:00 p.m.-5:00 p.m.		Registration					Roy Hall
					Hospitality						Roy Hall
					Service Center					Roy Hall
					Learning Resource room/displays		Roy Hall
					Gift Shop
5:30 p.m.-6:00 p.m.		
7:00 p.m.				

Serving time for dinner
Worship lead by Suzanne McDougle
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Peace Chapel

Program Schedule
Spring Celebration
February 27-28, 2015
“Dance With Hope”

Saturday
7:30 a.m.				Greet the Day				Peace Chapel
8:00 a.m.-8:30 a.m.			
Breakfast (Overnight Guest)		
Cafeteria
8:15 a.m.-8:45 a.m.			Service Center				Roy Hall
8:15 a.m.-9:00 a.m.			Registration					Roy Hall
					Hospitality					Roy Hall
					
Learning Resource Room/ Displays Roy Hall
					

8:45 a.m.-9:15 a.m			
Gather in Song				
St. Luke’s
					Song Leader & Pianist			Teresa Mauney		
9:15 a.m.				Welcome					Lee thornton		
					Welcome from Lakeview			Matt Idom
					Theme Song (Page 261)			“Lord of the Dance”
					Prayer Calendar/Prayer			Suzanne McDougle
					Theme Scripture: Psalm 149:3-4		Suzanne McDougle
					Spanish					Miriam Aguila
					Response Moment				Theresa Graham
9:30 a.m.				Announcements				Denise DuBois		
					Introduction of Keynote Speaker
Lee Thornton		
			 		Ann Connan
10:30 a.m.-11:45 a.m.		
Focus Groups 1				

Page 1

12:00 noon-12:30 p.m.		
12:30 p.m.-1:00 p.m.		

Serving Time for Lunch			
Service Center				

Cafeteria
Roy Hall

1:15 p.m.-2:30 p.m.			

Focus Groups 2				

Page 1

2:45p.m.				Gathering					St. Luke’s
					Welcome Back				Lee Thornton		
					Hymn (Page)			 					
					In Remembrance				Suzanne McDougle
					Communion
					
Offering (baskets will be available as you complete communion)
					Dismissal prayer				Rev. Danny Wayman
Please place evalution in boxes provided in St. Luke’s lobby.
Have a safe and Blessed trip home.
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THE LORD’S SUPPER
The Lord be with you.
And also with you.
Lift up your hearts.
We lift them up to the Lord.
Let us give thanks to the Lord our God.
It is right to give our thanks and praise.
It is right, and a good and joyful thing, always and everywhere to give thanks to you, Father Almighty,
creator of heaven and earth. With your people on earth and all the company of heaven, we praise your
name and join their unending hymn:
Holy, holy, holy Lord, God of power and might,
Heaven and earth are full of your glory.
Hosanna in the highest.
Blessed is he who comes in the name of the Lord
Hosanna in the highest.
Holy are you, and blessed is your Son Jesus Christ. On the night in which he gave himself up for us, our
Lord Jesus took bread, gave thanks to you, broke the bread gave it to his disciples, and said:
“Take, eat; this is my body which is given for you. Do this in remembrance of me.”
Likewise, when the supper was over, he took the cup, gave thanks to you, gave the cup to his disciples,
and said:
“Drink from this, all of you, this is my blood of the new covenant, poured out for you and for many
for the forgiveness of sins. Do this, as often as you drink it, in remembrance of me.”
And so, in remembrance of these your mighty acts in Jesus Christ, we offer ourselves in praise and
thanksgiving as a holy and living sacrifice, in union with Christ’s offering for us, as we proclaim the
mystery of faith:
Christ has died
Christ is risen
Christ will come again.
Pour out your Holy Spirit on us gathered here, and on these gifts of bread and wine. Make them be
for us the body and blood of Christ, that we may be for the world the body of Christ, redeemed by his
blood. By your Spirit make us one with Christ, one with each other, and one in ministry to all the
world, until Christ comes in final victory and we feast at his heavenly banquet. Through your Son Jesus
Christ, with your Holy Spirit in your Holy Church, all honor and glory is yours Almighty Father, now
and forever.
Amen!
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And now, as our savior Christ has taught us, let us pray:
Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name, Thy kingdom come, Thy will be done on earth
as it is in heaven. Give us this day our daily bread. And forgive us our trespasses, as we forgive
those who trespass against us. And lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil. For thine
is the kingdom, and the power, and the glory, forever, Amen.
The Breaking of the Bread
Giving the Bread and Cup
Hymns sung during Communion 599, 618, 620, 628, 640, 641
Prayer of Thanksgiving
We give thanks, O God, because in this mystery, your own free gift of love, you have reached out to
us. You have refreshed us at your table, touched our deepest needs, and called us to life shared in
memory and hope. Send us forth with courage and joy in the name of Jesus Christ, that we, too,
may become bread and peace for one another and the world. Amen.
DISMISSAL WITH BLESSING
Holy Spirit, life-giver, we recall before you this day those women, known and unknown, who have
used the poser and gifts you gave them to change the world for good. Grant that, with their example in
mind, we may find that same power in ourselves and use our gifts to build your kingdom of justice and
peace.
The peace of God, which passeth all understanding,
keep your hearts and minds in the knowledge and love of God,
and of his Son Jesus Christ our Lord;
and the blessing of God Almighty,
the Father, the Son and the Holy Spirit,
be among you, and remain with you always.
AMEN
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2015 Hands on Project
HEALTH KITS

In some countries, children don’t have books or school supplies. Many have no schoolrooms;
classes are held in inadequate or half-destroyed buildings, tents, or even the open air. School kits
may be these children’s only educational resources. They provide support for UMCOR”s global
development work and make a tangible and blessed difference in people’s lives.
								School Kit Value: $11 per kit

School Kit					

						

1 - pair blunt scissors (rounded tip only, no plastic scissors please)
3 - pads of paper (spiral or top bound pads, 150 sheets or less of loose leaf can be substituted for 1 pad combinations of spiral, top bound, side bound or loose leaf is acceptable)
1 - hand held pencil sharpener (must be at least one inch long, remove from packaging)
1 ‐ 30 centimeter ruler (hard or flexible, cartoon characters are acceptable no advertisements please)
6 - unsharpened pencils (no advertisements, religious, patriotic, military or camouflage
symbols please, cartoon characters are acceptable)
1 ‐ 2 inch or larger size eraser (no advertisements, religious, patriotic, military or camouflage symbols please, cartoon characters are acceptable)
1 ‐ 24 count box of crayons (only 24 count boxes please)
1 – 14”x16” cloth bag (homemade or purchased bags are both acceptable; heavy duty
fabric only‐ denim, corduroy, drapery fabric etc.; no advertisements, religious, patriotic,
military or camouflage symbols please; closures are optional but must be buttons, snaps
or Velcro sewn in middle of opening if used)

Assembling Directions
Place all loose items on top of paper. Turn items sideways and slide into the cloth bag.
Fold over the top of the bag so loose items don’t fall out.

Important Notes

‐ A pattern for the bag can be found on the internet at www.umcor.org.
‐ All items must be new.
‐ All emergency kits are carefully planned to make them usable in the greatest number of
situations. Since strict rules often govern product entry into international countries, it is
important that kits contain only the requested items – nothing more.
‐ DO NOT include any personal notes, money or additional material in the kits. These
things must be painstakingly removed and will delay the shipment.
Processing & Shipping Costs: Please enclose an envelope containing at least $1 for each
kit you send. This donation enables kits to be sent to areas in need.
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THANK YOU
Ann Connan									
Keynote Speaker
Rev. Danny Wayman								Focus Leader
Rev. James W Lea									Focus Leader
Rev. Terry Smith									Focus Leader
Stacie Hawkins									Focus Leader
Sandy Wilder									Focus Leader
Janice Carpenter									Focus Leader
Katherine Whitbeck								Focus Leader
Teresa Mauney									Musician
Childcare Providers
Lakeview Methodist Conference Center

Officers-Texas Conference United Methodist Women 2015
Lee Thornton 		
Denise DuBois
Dorothy Ringer-Sumner
Paulette Moore-Hall
Suzanne McDougle		
Krystal West			

President		
Vice-President
Secretary		
Treasurer		
Spiritual Growth
Social Action

Theresa Graham
Valerie Poole 		
Melba Spann
Joyce Hancock
Lana Bowsher		

Education and Interpretation
Membership Nurture & Outreach
Secretary Program Resources
Chair, Committee on Nominations
Communication Coordinator

Additional Members of the Executive Committee
Board of United Methodist Women
Stacie Hawkins

				
Spanish Language Coordinator
				
Miriam Aguila

Additional Members of the Committee on Nominations
Billie Blair				Doris Rowland 				Brenda Saulter			
Maude Caldwell			
Sarah Clark
Gwen Smithheart
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mission u:

2015

Learning Together for the
Transformation of the World
Created for Happiness: Understanding
Your Life in God
SPIRITUAL GROWTH STUDY

LATIN AMERICA
GEOGRAPHIC STUDY

					The Church and People 			
				
with Disabilities
					GENERAL ISSUE STUDY

for more info see www.txconfumw.com
REGISTRATION OPENS about MAY 15

July 23-25
Lakeview Methodist Conference Center
Palestine, Texas
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2015 Calendar of Events
Texas Conference United Methodist Women
District Training Event			

January 3

		

Lakeview

Conference Executive Meeting		

January 3-4			

Lakeview

Legislative Event
		
Spring Spiritual Growth Meeting

January 26-28		

Austin

Feb 27-28

Lakeview

		

UMC Texas Annual Conference			
May 24-27			
Hilton Downtown
					
					
mission u
		
July 23-25
		
Lakeview
Conference Program Planning Meeting

August 6

		

TBA

Wesley Community Luncheon

September 			

TBA

		

September 18 		

Lakeview

Fall Festival Friday Event				

September 18 		

Lakeview

Fall Festival/Annual Meeting

September 19		

Lakeview

September 19-20

Lakeview

September 20		

Lakeview

Conference Executive Meeting

Conference Program Meeting

		

mission u Program Meeting			

Leadership Training Event (LTE)		
TBA			
St. Louis, MO
		
							TBA				Tempe, AZ
							
							April 10-12			Lake Junaluska, NC
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2015 Special Mission Recognition
Honoring

Dr. Elijah Stansell

Mattie Ordaz is a lifetime Methodist and a member of First United Methodist Church in
Navasota, Texas. After 44 years she retired from Kelsey-Seybold Clinic as nursing supervisor
of the E.N.T. department. She has served as Sunday School Superintendent, Sunday school
teacher, Church Pianist, member on the Board of Trustees, a member on the evangelism committee, a member on the District Committee of Ordained Ministry, a Lay Chaplin at Methodist Hospital Texas Medical Center Houston, Texas, a Lay Minister at Lynn Grove United
Methodist Church in Navasota, Texas, as assistant dean of the West Gulf Regional School,
sings in the choir, served on the Board of Managers of the Texas Conference, a member and
officer on the local and district level of United Methodist Women. Currently she is a certified
lay speaker, serves as President of the Texas Conference United Methodist Women, dean of
Mission u, area representative of district 2 for Chruch Women United, pianist for early service
at First United Methodist Navasota, song leader at First United Methodist Anderson, Texas
and Choir Director at First United Methodist in Navasota, Texas, has a telephone ministry
and volunteers at the Hockley Community Center.
She is the mother of one daughter, grandmother of five boys, great grandmother of eight and
has a baby girl named Isabella. She enjoys crocheting, playing piano, taking bus trips around
Texas, outings with the Hockley Honies Red Hat club, playing Mexican Train, and doing
Christian comedy.
You may give to this Special Mission Recognition award throughtout the year. Please send
your mission dollars to your District Treasurer at any time. The Special Mission Award will be
presented to Mattie at Fall Festival in September 2014.
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Schedule of Events
Saturday
Greet the Day 7:30 am
Breakfast for Over-Nighters
Saturday Registration
8:15-9:00 a.m.
Roy Hall building
Program Resources
Learning resource room/Displays
Hospitality
Gathering in Song
8:45-9:15 a.m.
Keynote Speaker
Focus Groups (10:30-11:45 a.m.)
Lunch Noon
Service Center (12:30-1:15 p.m.)
Focus Groups (1:15-2:30 p.m.)
In Remembrance & Communion
2:45 p.m.
Sending Forth

Friday Registration
3:00-5:00 p.m.
Roy Hall Building
Resources and Book Sales
Displays
Hospitality
Friday Evening
Dinner
5:30 p.m.
Worship
7:00 p.m.

Purpose
The organized unit of
United Methodist Women
shall be a community of women
whose PURPOSE is to know God and
to experience freedom as whole persons
through Jesus Christ;
to develop a creative, supportive fellowship,
and to expand concepts of mission
through participation in global ministries
of the church.
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